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1. claim: 1

Crystal formed by an Nrp1(b1b2) fragment with the Space Group P2(1)2(1)2(1).

2. claim: 2

Crystal formed by an Nrp1(a2b1b2) fragment with the Space Group P2(1).

3. claims: 3, 31-39

Crystal of a complex formed between Nrp1(b1) fragment and a Fab fragment of anti-Nrp1(B) antibody with Space group H3; Method of preparing a VEGF antagonist using said crystal structure; Method of treatment cancer using said antagonist.

4. claim: 4

Crystal formed by an Nrp2(b1b2) fragment with the Space Group P2(1)2(1)2(1).

5. claim: 5

Crystal formed by an Nrp2(a2b1b2) fragment with the Space Group P2(1).

6. claims: 6-30

Crystal of a complex between Nrp2(ala2B1B2) fragment and a Fab fragment of anti-panNrp(A) antibody with space group of C2; Crystal of a complex between Nrp2(ala2B1B2) fragment and a Fab fragment of anti-panNrp(A) antibody with space group of P3(2)21; anti-panNrp(A) antibody comprising light chain variable domain of Fig.7 and/or heavy chain variable domain sequence shown in Fig 8 or fragment thereof; anti-panNrp(A) antibody Fab fragment with Sequence shown in Fig.9B; Anti-Nrp antibody that competes for Nrp binding with anti-panNrp(A) antibody; Method for preparing semaphorin antagonist which blocks semaphorin binding to Nrp1 and Nrp2